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STATE OF NEW MEXICO MICHAEL M. MEDINA
COUNTY OF GRANT ‘CLERK OF THE COURT
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT ll

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,

v.

ARMANDO ROY ZAMORA,
DOB: December 28, 1985 No. D-0608-CR-202100206
SSN: 64844-2568 Judge Tom Stewart

REPEAT OFFENDER PLEA AND DISPOSITION AGREEMENT

“The State ofNew Mexico and the defendant hereby agree to the following disposition of
this case:

Plea: The defendant agrees to plead guilty to the following offenses:

Second Degree Murder, (0004), a second degree felony resulting in the death ofa
human being, contrary to §30-02-01(8), NMSA 1978, occurring on or about September
26,2021, as charged as an included offense in Count 1ofthe Amended Criminal
Information;

‘Tampering with Evidence, (4230), a third degree felony, contrary to §30-22-05, NMSA
1978, occurring on or about September 26, 2021, as charged in Count 2 of the Amended.
Criminal Information;

‘Tampering with Evidence, (4230), a third degree felony, contrary to §30-22-05, NMSA
1978, occurring on or about September 26, 2021, as charged in Count 3 ofthe Amended
Criminal Information.

“The victim in this matt is Erica Zamora, and the victim was the spouseofthe defendant.

Admission of Identity - Habitual Offender: The defendant also agrees to admit that the
defendant is the person who was convicted ofth following crimes, that there are no substantial
and compelling reasons or suspending or deferring the enhancements and that the conviction for
these crimes is valid as defined below in the section labeled “Habitual Offender Proceedings”:

On December 2, 2019, the Defendant was convictedofCriminal Sexual Contact ofa
Minor (Child Under 13), a felony, occurring on or about Janury 1, 2012, in Cause No. D-0608-
CR-201900022,in the Sixth Judicial District, Graat County, New Mexico.
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Supplemental Criminal Information-Habitual Offender: The defendant also agrees to admit
the defendant's identity, and hereby does admit identity, as the same person convictedofthe
crimes enumerated in the Supplemental Criminal Information filedin this cause number alleging
thet the defendant s an habitual criminal offender and is to be sentenced, pursuant to §31-18-17,
NMSA 1978, to a one year enhancement for each felony count.

‘Terms: This agreement is made subject to the following conditions:

1. Agreement asto Sentence: The parties agree to jointly recommend that the counts run
consecutively and that Defendant be orderedto serve the entire sentence in the
Department of Corrections. The partes further agree to jointly recommend that the
seatence in this case run consecutively to the sentence imposed in D-608-CR-201900022.
Under the termsofthis agreement, the State retains the right to file a motion seeking
alterationofthe basic sentence pursuant to NMSA 1978, § 31-18-15. asking the Court to
find aggravating circumstances and to increasethe basic sentence as to Count 1 by one-
thirdofthe basic sentence. Any sentencing recommendations and/or agreements are
conditioned on the Defendant not violating conditionsofrelease pending sentencing,
picking up new charges pending sentencing, failing to appear for sentencing or having
‘any undisclosed prior felony convictions.

‘The Defendant has been in custody continuously since October 3, 2021. However,
Defendant is not entitled to pre-sentence confinement credit against the sentence in this
case because he was also incarcerated in cause number D-608-CR-201900022 and the
sentence in the instant case runs consecutivelyto CR-2019-22. Ifthe defendant receives
consecutive sentences and the credit dates are the same or overlap, the defendant is not
entitled to double credit and credit shall be given in only one case, except as permitted by.
law.

‘The maximum penalties for these charges are:

Count 1: Second Degree Murder, (0004), a second degree felony resulting in the death
of2human being witha term of fifteen (15) years imprisonment, and a fineoftwelve
thousand five hundred ($12,500) dollars, fliowed bytwo (2) yearsof parole. The Court
‘must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence Treatment Fee pursuant to NMSA 1978, §
31-12-11 (2008). The Court must also impose a $75.00 Crime Victims Reparation Fee
pursuant to NMSA 1978, § 31-12-13 (2015). This offense shall be enhanced by one (1)
year, pursuant to the habitual offender statute, NMSA. 1978, §31-18-17 (2003), resulting
in total sentence of 16 years.

Count 2: Tampering with Evidence, (4230), a third degree felony with a termofthree
(3) years imprisonment, anda fineof five thousand (55,000) dollars, followed by a two
(2) year periodof parole. The Court must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence
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Treatment Fee pursuant to NMSA 1978, § 31-12-11 (2008). The Court must also impose
575.00 Crime Victims Reparation Fee pursuant to NMSA 1978, § 31-12-13 (2015).
“This offense shall be enhanced by one (1) year, pursuant to the habitual offender statute,
NMSA 1978, §31-18-17 (2003), resultinginatotal sentence of4 years.

Count 3: Tampering with Evidence, (4230), a third degree felony with a termofthree
(3) years imprisonment, anda fineof five thousand (85,000) dollars, followed bya two
(2) year periodofparole. The Court must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence
‘Treatment Fee pursuaat to NMSA 197, § 31-12-11 (2008). The Court must also impose
575.00 Crime Victims Reparation Fee pursuant to NMSA 1978, § 31-12-13 (2015).
‘This offense shall be enhanced by one (1) year, pursuant to the habitual offender statute,
NMSA 1978, §31-18-17 (2003), resulting in a total sentence of4 years.

‘The Defendant shall provide a sample of biological material sufficient for DNA Testing
and pay a $100.00 fee to the New Mexico DepartmentofCorrections for the combined
"DNA Index System (CODIS), pursuant to NMSA 1978, §§ 29-16-1 to -13 (1997, as
amended through 2013).

Any non-DWI felony basic sentence shall be enhanced pursuant to NMSA 1978,§ 31-18-
172003) as an habitual criminal offender, ifthe defendant has any undisclosed prior
felony convictions.

2. Additional charges. The following charges will be dismissed, or if not yet fled, shall
not be broughtagainstthe defendant: none.

‘The State agrees not to bring additional habitual offender proceedings against the
defendant except as outlined in the following paragraph and in the section below labeled
“HabitualOffender Proceedings”.

‘The State may bring habitual offender proceedings as provided by law based on any
conviction not admitted in this plea agreement. The Statemayalso, at its option,
withdraw this plea agreementifit discovers any such undisclosed conviction.

3. Restitution. The defendant agrees to pay restitution as follows: Restitution will be
ordered in accordance with NMSA 1978, § 31-17-1 (2005). The defendant agrees to
‘make restitution on all charges whether or not dismissed or not filed pursuant o this
agreement.

4. Effect on charging document. That this agreement, unless rejected or withdrawn,
serves to amend the complaint, indictment or information to charge the offense to which
the defendant pleads, without the filingofany additional pleading.1fthe ploa s rejected
orwithdrawn, the originalchargesare automatically reinstated. \
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5. Waiver of defenses and appeal. Unless this plea is ejected or withdrawn, the defendant
gives up any and all motions, defenses, objections or requests which the defendant has
‘made or raised, or could assert hereafter, to the court’s entryofjudgment and imposition
ofa sentence consistent with this agreement. The defendant waives the right to appeal
the conviction that results from the entry ofthis plea agreement.

6. Withdrawal permitted if agreement rejected. Ifaftr reviewing this agreement and
any presentence report the court concludes that any ofits provisions are unacceptable, the
court will allow the withdrawalofthe plea, and this agreement wil be void.Ifthe plea is
withdrawn, neither the plea nor any statements arising outof the plea proceedings shall be
admissible as evidence against the defendant in any criminal proceedings.

Habitual Offender Proceedings:

1. Upon Violation. The defendant understands that the defendant will be subject to
habitual offender proceedings based on the convictions listed under “Admission of
Identity” ifthe defendant violates the law before completing the defendant's sentence in
this case. The State may bring additional habitual offender proceedings against the
defendantifthe defendant violates any municipal, county, state or federal awofany
jurisdiction after entryofthis plea. The State may also bring additional habitual offender
proceedings against the defendantifthe defendant in any way violates anyof the.
conditions of any probation or parole which the defendant is serving after entryofthis
agreement. The State may bring additional habitual offender proceedingsif the violation
is admitted or proven, regardlessof whether the probation or parole is revoked or whether
the defendant is convictedofthe new crime. The defendant agrees to allow the District
Attomey’s Office or the Court to inspect the defendant's probation or parole records to
determinewhetherthe defendant has violated anyconditionof probation or parole.

2. Proof. The State will usc the defendant's admission of identity on the prior felony
convictions in any additional habitual offender proceedings. The defendant understands
and agrees that the admission alone willbe sufficient to prove the existenceofthe.
convictions and the defendant's identity.

3. Validity of Conviction. The defendant also agrees that the convictions listed in the.
section labeled “AdmissionofIdentity,” as wella those to which the defendant is
Pleading guily inthis agreement,are valid. Valid means that the defendant isthe person
‘who was convictedofthe crimes, that the crimes were felonies and that the defendant's
constitutional rights, including the right to counsel, were explained to the defendant at the
time the conviction was obtained. The defendant waives any collateral attack on the
validity and effectivenessofthe above convictions, including those to which the
defendant is pleading guilty under this agreement, The defendant agrees not to contest
the validityofthe convictions as defined above ifadditional habitual offender
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proceedings are brought under the termsofthis agreement.Ifthe defendant contests the
validityofthe convictions as defined above, the State may, at ts option, reinstate any .

. charges dismissed or not filed as a resultofthis agreement.

(Domestic Violenceor felony cases only) T understand that an entry plea for a crime of
domestic violence or felony will affect my constitutional right to bear arms,including shipping,
receiving, possession or owning any firearm or ammunition, all ofwhich are crimes punishable
‘under federal law fora person convicted ofdomestic violence or a felony.

Tunderstand that by admitting my identity on the prior convictions, Iwill be giving up my
privilege against self-incriminationifadditional habitual offender proceedings are subsequently
filed under this agreement. {understand that by admitting the validityofthe prior convictions, [
am giving upmyright to collaterally attack the convictions in any additional habitual offender
proceedings.

Thave read and understand the above. Ihave discussed the case and my constitutional
rights with my lawyer. [understand that by pleading guilty Twill be giving up my right to a trial
byjury, to confront, cross-examine and compel the attendanceofwitnesses and my privilege
against self-incrimination.

Tunderstand that ifthe court grants me probation, a suspended sentence, a deferred
sentence or a conditional discharge, the terms and conditions thereofare subject to modification
in the event that I violate any ofthe terms or conditions imposed.

_ Armando Roy Zamora N
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DEFENSE COUNSEL REVIEW

Ihave reviewed the plea and disposition agreement with my client. Ihave discussed this
case with my client andI have advised my cleatofmy client’s constitutional rights and possible:
defenses.

gee 01/12/20 %
Keren H. Fenderson Date
Defense Counsel .

PROSECUTOR REVIEW

Ihave reviewed and approve this plea and disposition agreement and find that it is
appropriate and consistent with the best interestsof justice.

<=TarIL =>. January 5, 2023
“Tomas A. Medina Date
Prosecutor

DISTRICT COURT APPROVAL

‘The defendant personally appearing before me and I have concluded as follows:

1. ‘That the defendant understands the charges set forth in the Amended Criminal
5 Information. +

2 ‘That the defendant understands the range ofpossible sentences for the offenses charged,
AY from probation to 2 maximum of:

Count 1: Second Degree Murder, (0004),asecond degree felony resulting inthedeath
of a human being with a term offifteen (15) years imprisonment, and a fineoftwelve
thousand five hundred ($12,500) dollars, followedby two (2) yearsofparole. The Court
‘must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence Treatment Fee pursuznt to NMSA 1978,§
31-12-11 (2008). The Court must also impose a $75.00 Crime Victims Reparation Fee
‘pursuanttoNMSA 1978,§ 31-12-13 (2015). This offense shallbeenhancedbyone (1)
‘year, pursuant to the habitual offender statute, NMSA 1978, §31-18-17 (2003).
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Count 2: Tampering with Evidence, (4230), a third degree felony with a termofthree:
(3) years imprisonment, and a fineoffive thousand ($5,000) dollars, followed bya two
(2) year periodofparole. The Court must also impose 2 $5.00 Domestic Violence
‘Treatment Fee pursuant to NMSA 1978, § 31-12-11 (2008). The Court must also impose:
2575.00 Crime Victims Reparation Fee pursuant to NMSA 1978,§ 31-12-13 (2015).
“This offense shall be enhanced by one (1) year, pursuant o the habitual offender statute,
NMSA 1978, §31-18-17 (2003).

Count3: Tampering with Evidence, (4230), a third degree felony witha termofthree:
(3) years imprisonment, and a fineoffive thousand (55,000) dollars, followed bya two
(2) year periodofparole. The Court must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence
‘Treatment Fee pursuant to NMSA 1978, § 31-12-11 (2008). The Court must also impose
275.00 Crime Victims Reparation Fee pursuanttoNMSA 1978,§ 31-12-13 (2015)
‘This offense shall be enhanced by one (1) year, pursuant to the habitual offender statute,
NMSA 1978, §31-18-17 (2003).

“The defendant shall provide a sample of biological material sufficient for DNA Testing
and pay a $100.00 fee to the New Mexico DepartmentofCorrections for the combined
"DNA Index System (CODIS), pursuant to NMSA 1978, §§ 29-16-1 to -13 (1997, as
‘amended through 2013).

Any non-DWI felony basic sentence shall be enhanced pursuant to NMSA 1978, § 31-18-
17(2003), as an habitual criminal offender,ifthe defendant has any undisclosed prior
felony convictions.

AP ‘That the defendant understands the following constitutional rights which the defendant
gives up by pleading guilty:

op © therigh torialbyjun, ian;

AO theright to the assistance ofan attorney at trial, and to an appointed attorney, to be
furnished freeofcharge, ifthe defendant cannot afford one;

/45(@) height o confront the witnesses aginst th defendant and 0 cross-examine
them as to the truthfulnessofthei testimony;

5%(@ the right to present evidence on the defendant’s own behalf, and to have the state:
compel witnessesofthe defendant's choosing to appear and testify;

Ap © theright to remain silent and to be presumed innocent until proven guilty beyond
a reasonable doubt.
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G4 Thatth dofndant wishes to give up the constitutions ightofwhih hedefedanthas
\ ‘been advised.

/K36. That there exists a bass in fat for believing the defendant is guiltyofthe offenses
charged and that an independent record for such factual basis has been made.

db ‘That the defendant and the prosecutor have catered into a plea agreement and that the
y defendant understands and consents o its terms.

Af ‘That the plea is voluntary and not the resultofforce, threats or promises other than a plea.
4 agreement.

AP Thatnderthe circumstances, it is reasonable that the defendant plead guilty.

Ao. ‘That the defendant understands that a pleaofguilty or no contest may have an effect upon
the defendants immigration or naturalization status, and that, if the defendant is
represented by counsel, the defendant has bec advised by counsel ofthe immigration
consequencesofthe plea.

3110. (Domestic Violence orfelony cases only) That the defendant understands that a lea of
~ guilty or no contest for a crimeofdomestic violeace or a felony will effect the

defendant’s constitutional right to bear arms, including shipping, receiving, possessing or
‘owning any firearm or ammunition, all of which are crimes punishable under federal law
fora person convictedofdomestic violence ora felony.

On the basisofthese findings, I conclude that the defendant knowingly, voluntarily, and
intelligently pleads guilty to the above charges and I accept such plea. These findings shall be
made a partofthe record in the above-styled case.

—

LACEY fz
Tom Stewart Date
District Judge
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Name: ArmandoRoyZamora
Address: 103 N.EastSt,SantaClara, NM 88026 .
DOB: December 28, 1985
SSN: 64844-2568
POB
Height: 504 :
Weight: 126
ColorofEyes: Brown
ColorofHair: Bald .
FBINo.:
Marks/Tattoos: ~~,
Aliases:
Booking Slip No.:
State Tracking No: Not Available
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